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Since the borehole report was compiled in 1982 samples and cores have been 
re-examined and additional biostratigraphical analysis carried out. 
Conclusions about chronostratigraphic and lithostratigraphic determinations 
have been·changed. General errors and omissions have been found in the text. 
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Remark: Age indeterminate. 
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Age: Upper Carboniferous Namurian B 
(IGS 79/9) 
Note: IGS 79/9 = Wilkinson, I.P. and 
Halliwell, G.P. (Compilers) 1980. Offshore 
micropalaeontological biostratigraphy of 
southern and western Britain. Rep. Inst. 
Geol. Sci., No. 79/9. 
Age: Indeterminate. (IGS 79/9) 
Age: Indeterminate. (IGS 79/9) 
Age: Recent Age Indeterminate (IGS 79/9) 
Age: Indeterminate (IGS 79/9) 
BGS reg. no. 54/-06/116 
Biostratigraphy. Age: Triassic, Anisian 
(IGS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Age Indeterminate 
(IGS 79/9) 
?Permian/Triassic Biostratigraphy: 
Age Middle Triassic Anisian (IGS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Age Trias$ic, late 
Scythian to Anisian (IGS 79/9) 
Location changed to: 
Latitude 53° 57.40'N Longitude 4° 8.13'W 
Upper Carboniferous; Westphalian A (IGS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Age Indeterminate 
(IGS 79/9) . 
Biostratigraphy: Age Indeterminate 
(IGS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Age Carboniferous 
(IGS 79/9) 
Age: Early to middle Triassic 
(Late Scythian or Anisian) 
Remarks: Interpreted as Carboniferous on 
Anglesey 1:250,000 Solid Geology map. 


























? Permian/Triassic, Biostratigraphy: Age 
Early or Mid Triassic (IGS 79/9) 
? Permian/Triassic, Biostratigraphy: Age 
Indeterminate (lOS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Age Upper Carboniferous 
(4.5 m) Age Indeterminate (6.25 m) 
(IGS 79/9) , 
Biostratigraphy: Age Carboniferous; post 
Tournaisian (46.15-65.9 m) 
Age Indeterminate (66.2-67.2 m) (lOS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Age Indeterminate 
(IGS 79/9) ?Permian/Triassic (lOS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Age Indeterminate (49 m) 
Age uncertain: Palynomorphs assemblage 
(possibly recycled) of late Permian 
(Kazanian - Tatarian) age recovered (51 m) 
(lOS 79/9) 
Remarks: Biostratigraphy - Upper 
Carboniferous palynomorphs at 26.1-26.2 m 
Age ? Upper Carboniferous. 
Biostratigraphy: Age Indeterminate 
(lOS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Age Permain (lOS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Age Late Permian; 












































Biostratigraphy: Age Lower Jurassic; 
Toarcian (IGS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Age Indeterminate 
(IGS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Age Middle Jurassic; 
Bathonian (IGS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Age Lower Jurassic; 
Pliensbachian (IGS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Age Indeterminate 
(IGS 79/9) 
Addition of borehole 72/41 ?Jurassic 
?Permian/Triassic 
Biostratigraphy: Age Lower Jurassic 
? Hettangian to Sinemurian (IGS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Age Indeterminate 
(IGS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Age Middle Jurassic 
Bathonian (IGS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Age Middle Jurassic 
Bathonian (IGS 79/9) 
?Permian/Triassic 
?Permian/Triassic 
?Permian Triassic Biostratigraphy: 
Age late Triassic to early Cretaceous 
(IGS 79/9) 
?Permian/Triassic 
Biostratigraphy: Age Lower Jurassic; 
Hettangian (IGS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Age lower Jurassic; 
Hettangian to Sinemurian (IGS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Age late Triassic; 
































Biostratigraphy: Age Indeterminate 
(IGS 79/9) ?Permian/Triassic 
Biostratigraphy: Age Indeterminate 
(IGS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Age Indetermiriate 
(IGS 79/9) 







Biostratigraphy: Age Upper Cretaceous 
(26 - 38.5 m, 51.09 m) 
Age: Indeterminate (IGS 79/9) (104 m) 
?Permian/Triassic 
Biostratigraphy: Age Lower Cretaceous 
Aptian to early Albian (75.7 - 78.5 m) 
Age: Indeterminate (94.4 - 97.5 m) 
Age: Triassic; (?) Norian to Rhaetian 
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Biostratigraphy: Neogene - early Miocene, 
Burdigalian (IGS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Age Indeterminate (55.5 m) 
Age: Lower Cretaceous, Late Albian (67.85 m) 
(lOS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Age Upper Cretaceous; 
Coniacian (84.2-73.3 m) 
Age Upper Cretaceous; Turonian (79m) 
Age Upper Cretaceous; early Campanian 
(87 m, 96 m) 
Age Indeterminate; (100.5-106 m) (lOS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Age Upper Cretaceous; 
early Campanian (11.50 m) (lOS 79/9) 
Age: Quaternary/?Quaternary or 
Palaeogene (surface - 4.2 m) 
Age: Holocene; ?Pleistocene' or 
Palaeogene. 
Biostratigraphy: Age Palaeogene; early 
to middle Eocene (lOS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Age lower Cretaceous; 
late Neocomian to early Albian (lOS 79/9) 
?Permian/Triassic Biostratigraphy: Age 
Indeterminate. 
. 
Biostratigraphy: Age Upper Cretaceous; 
Turonian to Coniacian (45-67.8 m) 
Age Upper Cretaceous; Turonian (69 m) 
Age Upper Cretaceous; Cenomanian (68-73.55m) 
Age Indeterminate (78.25 m) 
Age Lower Jurassic; early Toarcian (90.55 m) 
Age Lower Jurassic; Pliensbachian (?late) 
(106.5 - 119.3 m) 
Age Lower Jurassic; Late Sinemurian to early 
Pliensbachian (106.4 - 209.65 m) 
Age Lower Jurassic; early Sinemurian 
(210.65 m) (lOS 79/9) 






















79/1A, 1B, 1C 
81/1A 
CHANGES 
Biostratigraphy: Age Lower Cretaceous; late 
Albian (38-38.25 m) 
Age Lower Cretaceous; Aptian to early Albian 
(101 m) (IGS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Age Upper Cretaceous; early 
to late Campanian. (IGS 79/9) 
?Permian/Triassic 
Biostratigraphy: Age Indeterminate; (Surface 
-4.8m). 
Age Palaeogene; early Eocene, Ypresian (6.7m) 
Age Indeterminate (7.05 m) 
Age Palaeogene; early Eocene, Ypresian 
(lO.05 m) 
Age Indeterminate (11.85-24.6 m) (IGS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Age Upper Cretaceous; 
Turonian (10-21.9 m) 
Age Upper Cretaceous; Cenomanian 
(24.4-41.15m) 
Age Lower Cretaceous; late Albian 
(46.5-60.75m) 
Age Lower Cretaceous (?) middle Albian 
(56.4-69.9m) 
Age Lower Cretaceous; Early Albian (72-76.5m) 
Age Lower Cretaceous; Aptian (76.75m) 
. (IGS 79/9) 
Biostratigraphy: Indeterminate. (IGS 79/9) 
Age: Lower Eocene/Upper Palaeocene 
(30.47 - 30.78 m) 
Age: Upper Palaeocene (36.46 - 53.6 m) 
Age: ? Upper Palaeocene (61 - 61.2 m) 
Age: Indeterminate (65.59 - 65.83 m) 
Age: Pleistocene (69.5 m) 
Age: Middle Oligocene - Rupelian 
(72.3 - 124.2 m) 
Age: Late Eocene - Bartonian 
(127.1 - 139.3 m) 







Holocene (surface - 7 m) 
?Middle Pleistocene (12.5 - 13.71 m) 
Lower Pleistocene (71.93 - 72.13 m) 
Holocene (surface - 15 m) 
?Holocene (15 - 22 m) 
?Neogene (22 m - end) 
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Lower Pleistocene (- 110.1 m) 
? Neogene (110.1 - 113.7 m) 
Lower - Middle Eocene (113.7 m - end) 
Holocene (- 2 m) 
Lower Pleistocene (- 2 - 49 m) 
Upper Pleistocene (49 - 89.7 m) 
Lower Pliocene (89.7 m - end) 
Holocene ( -17 m) 
Lower Pleistocene (17 - 37 m) 
Middle to Upper Eocene (37 - 70 m) 
Middle Eocene (70 m - end) 
Quaternary (surface - 11.3 m) 
?Upper Jurassic (11.3 - end) 
IGS regd No. +53/00/1232 
Age: Holocene (-0.5 m) 
Age: late Devensian (.5 - 13m) 




Eemian to Holocene (surface - 21 m) 
Elsterian to Saalian (21 - 42.5 m) 
Lower Bajocian (42.5 - end) 
Age Lower Kimeridgian (surface - 46 m) 
Age Upper Oxfordian (46-62.8 m) 
Age Middle Oxfordian (62.8 - end) 
IGS Vol 46 pt. 2 
Age: 
Age: 
Middle Jurassic (surface - 15.2 m) 
Jurassic; lower Lias? (15.2 m - end) 
Age: Quaternary (surface - 25 m) 
Eocene (25-107 m) 
Palaeocene (107-139 m) late Campanian to 
early Maastrichtian (139 m - end) (lGS 79/9) 
Age: Holocene (surface.4 m) 
Age: Pleistocene (4 - 14 M) 
Age: Upper Campanian (14 m - end) 
Age: Recent + Pleistocene (surface - 3.7 m) 
Age: Lower Pleistocene/Pliocene (3.7-23.2 m) 
Age: Upper Cretaceous (23.5 m - end) 
Age: Palaeogene (23.2 - 23.5 m) 
Age: Lower Pleistocene - Holocene 
(surface - 41.6 m) 
Age: Lower Pleistocene (41.6 - 85 m) 
Age: ?M/U Eocene (85 - end) 
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This report summarises the geological results from two hundred and 
forty-seven boreholes drilled by the Institute of Geological Sciences (now 
the British Geological Survey) on the southern United Kingdom Continental 
Shelf fram 1969 to 1982 (Enclosure 1). 
The boreholes were sited with three objectives. The first to obtain 
sub~ternary stratigraphical information in areas covered by Quaternary 
sediments too thick for penetration by vibrocoring or gravity coring 
methcx:is. The secorrl to recover a sequence of cores from which a composite 
stratigraphical column could be erected; in the southern North Sea this 
included cores obtained to investigate Quaternary stratigraphy. The third 
to aid the interpretation of shallow and deep seismic records used in the 
canpilation of the 1 :250,000 Series of geology maps. 
The report opens with a brief summary of the drilling programme from 
1969 to 1982. This is followed by a stratigraphic index in which a summary 
of the stratigraphy encountered in each borehole is shown; the boreholes 
are arranged in chronological order within each 1 :250,000 geology map area. 
The report is then divided into three geographical regions; the western 
Continental Shelf, the southern Continental Shelf and the southern North 
Sea. Within these divisions the boreholes have been grouped within each 
1 :250,000 geological map (Fig. 1). A summary solid geology map showing the 
borehole sites -is included for each 1 :250,000 map area, this is followed by 
~'~ 
geological summaries" of the borehoies in chronological order. 
By eli viding the report in this way, borehole information available for 
specific geographical areas am parts of the stratigraphic column can be 
identified. 
The borehole information is shown as graphic sections at 1 :250 scale, 
and a standard lithological ornament has been used. The sections of the 
deeper boreholes 83/24-1, 87/14-1, 87/16-1 and 88/2-1 have been drawn at a 
1 
smaller scale. More detailed information from the boreholes including 
palaeontological reports, petrological reports and core samples are 
available for inspection at the Institute of Geological Sciences. 
Geological age determinations of the core samples were carried out by 
the Palaeontological Unit of the Institute. The Geochemistry and Petrology 
Division ran gamma ray logs in some of the boreholes and carried out 
petrological analysis of cores. The gamma ray logging equipment has been 
run by the Marine Geology Unit since 1976. The Engineering Geology Unit 
carried out geotechnical tests on core samples. 
The Institute's drilling programme extended into the Scottish 
Continental Shelf, the results of which are summarised in reports listed in 
the references. 
1969 Heathergate 
Five boreholes were drilled in 1969 in the Irish Sea using an over-
the-side drilling platform on an adapted cargo vessel, the m.v. Heathergate 
on charter to Wimpey Laboratories Ltd. The boreholes were drilled to test 
the feasibility of penetrating Quaternary deposits and obtaining a short 
core of underlying rocks. Four boreholes recovered cores of Triassic red 
marl and the fifth recover~ grey mudstones of Namurian age. 
The drilling vessel was moored on site with two bow anchors and three 
stern anchors,- a second vessel was used as an anchor tender to lay the 
".', 
anchors. The Decca 'Navigator Main Chain System was used for navigation, 
with a Mark 12 receiver set on the 3B chain. Marker buoys were placed at 
the anchor sites to assist anchor laying. The final position of the 
borehole was determined from several readings of the Decca Navigator 
receiver. 
The boreholes were drilled by conventional site investigation 
techniques, using 95/ a" casing embedded into the formations within which 
2 
shell and auger, rotary tricone and diamond core drilling tools were ~ 
Core barrels of SF (51 / 2,,) and PF (43/4") sizes were used. The drilling 
rate and sample recovery in Quaternary deposits using shell and auger and 
rotary methcxis was canparoo. 
Experience gainOO by the Institute on this project enablOO plans to be 
made for further, drilling on the Continental Shelf. 
1970-75 Whitethorn 
Starting in 1970 a five year contract was awarded to Wimpey 
Laboratories Ltd. to provide a drilling vessel to drill corOO boreholes on 
the Uni too Kiflgdom Continental Shelf. ' 
A bulk cargo vessel, the m.v. Whitethorn owned by S. William Coe of 
Liverpool, was equipped with an over-the-side drilling platform. The 
vessel was first locatOO on site with a Decca Navigator Main Chain Mark 12 
receiver using a track plotter to assist in the laying of six anchors. A 
self deploying and retrieving anchoring system was usOO by the vessel. A 
final accurate position was providOO by a Decca 729 radar coupled with an 
Alpine radar ranging unit. This operatoo in conjunction with shore basOO 
transponders and had + 12 metre accuracy. 
The boreholes were drilled using 95/ 8" casing embedded in the 
formations, within which shell and auger, rotary tricone and diamond core 
drilling techniques were ,carried out. Where consolidated strata was 
encounterErl, wireline coring barrels and rcxis were insertOO to improve core 
" , 
recovery fran greater depths. 
Drilling took place in water depths of up to 60 m with borehole 
penetration to 220 metres below the sea bed. A total of one hundred and 
seventy-six boreholes were drillOO by the Whitethorn on the southern Uni too 
Kingdom Continental Shelf, in the Irish Sea, Cardigan B3.y, Bristol Olannel 
and English Olannel, and four boreholes were drillOO in the southern North 
Sea as part of a geological survey of the Wash. 
3 
1975 Wirnpey Sealab 
The m.v. Wimpey Sea lab was employed on an experimental basis for a 
month to drill in water depths greater than the depth in which the 
Whitethorn could operate and also in more exposed locations. Four 
boreholes were drilled in the western English Channel, the fifth was 
drilled 110 km south-west of the Isles of Scilly as a trial for the 
equipment before a contract was awarded by the Institute to Wimpey 
Laboratories Ltd. for further boreholes. 
1976 Wirnpey Sealab 
The dynamically positioned drillship Wimpey Sealab, operated by Wimpey 
Laboratories Ltd., drilled twenty-two boreholes in the western English 
Channel, south Celtic Sea and Western Approaches. The dynamic position 
keeping system enabled the ship to operate in more exposed and deeper 
r 
waters where conventional mooring systems were difficult to operate. This 
system also enabled the vessel to rapidly set up on site and to move off 
with relative ease. Position fixing of the sites was by means of a 
Satellite Navigation System. 
The drill string was rotated by an hydraulic power swivel hung from a 
derrick mounted over a centrewell (moonpool). The drilling system was 
heave compensated to enable __ the ship to operate in 4 metre seas, depending 
on wave period frequency and attitude of ship. The bottom hole string 
assembly consisted of an 8" tricone bit for open hole drilling in the upper 
formations reducing 'to 2" lower in the boreholes. The objective was to 
recover cores of the bedrock, and consequently a core barrel with a 2" (NQ) 
diamond bit was run on a wireline inside the drill pipe. Drilling mud was 
pumped to lubricate the bit and support the borehole, but was not 
recirculated to the drilling platform so cuttings were not recovered. 
The variable nature of the formations encountered, with soft chalk, 
chalk with flint bands, hard bioclastic limestone, soft friable sandstones, 
4 
---------
and compact marls, led to considerable problems iri maintaining good core 
recovery and necessitated constant changes of bit types. 
A ganma ray log was nm on most boreholes. 
1977 Zephyr 
In 1977 the Department of Energy commissioned the Institute of 
Geological Sciences to site a series of boreholes in the western English 
Channel and South Western Approaches with the object of investigating the 
sub-Chalk stratigraphy of the area (Evans et al. 1981). Four deep 
boreholes were canpleted. 
The sites were chosen on deep seismic survey lines run in the area. 
Rock cuttings were collected for all the non-cored sections of the 
boreholes. Selected intervals were cored in boreholes 83/24-1, 87/14-1, 
88/2-1. A comprehensive suite of downhole geophysical logs was nm on each 
borehole. 
The boreholes were drilled by the semi-submersible drilling rig 
Zephyr 1, operated by Q:leco Drilling. The rig was anchored on site and the 
position fixed using a satellite Navigation System, by Decca Survey Ltd. 
Standard oil well drilling techniques were used with a motion 
compensated drilling system, a B.O.P. stack installed and a marine riser 
for recirculation of drilling mud. The holes started at 36" diameter 
rooucing through 1 71 /2" to 81 /2" at depth, and were casoo in the upper. part 
of the holes.:' A variety of tricone bits were used for the non-cored 
sections, a Christensen core barrel with diamond bit, was used for coring 
operations. 
1979 Surveyor 
The drilling vessel Surveyor, ownoo by Heerema Marine Contractors, was 
operated during 1979 in the southern North Sea, the English Channel· and 
Western Approaches. Seven boreholes were canpleted. 
This vessel was equipped with a self deploying and retrieving six 
5 
anchor system. The Decca Pulse 8 navigation system was used for position 
fixing. 
The drill system was heave compensated with a derrick mounted over a 
moonpool. The drill string was rotated with large power tongs normally 
used in oil well drilling for connection of drill pipe. An l.G.S. 
Christensen core barrel (at the oottom end of the contractors' drill pipe) 
was used for coring, this had an inner barrel which was recovered by an 
overshot assembly attached to a wireline. The bit was lubricated with 
drilling mucL A push coring system using a hammer sampler was used in soft 
formations where rotary coring had produced no recovery. A sea bed 
template was employed to allow re-entry of the borehole when necessary. 
Ga.rruna ray logs were run in most ooreholes. 
1981 Mariner 
The m.v. Mariner, owned by Heerema Marine Contractors, was chartered 
for the 1981 drilling programme. Twenty-three ooreholes were completed at 
sites in the southern North Sea, the Western Approaches of the English 
Channel and the Celtic Sea. 
A Magnavox Satellite Navigation System was used for position fixing 
with the Decca Navigator Main Chain System being used for anchor laying. 
The ship was moored with six anchors which were self deployed and 
retrieved. 
The drilling system was similar to that of the Surveyor. The drill 
.', 
string was rotated with a power swivel. The l.G.S. Olristensen core barrel 
with wireline inner barrel was used for coring. Some samples were 
collected with a hammer sampler. An improved gamma ray logging system was 
run, prcducing better results than in previous years. 
1982 Ferder 
The borehole programme was carried out from the drilling ship m.v. 
Ferder. Drilling equipment utilised a Olristensen marine wireline system 
6 
mcrlified by I.G.S. and the downhole gamma logging was carried out using a 
Mount Sopris 2500 portable logger. The ship was positioned on location 
using Main Chain Decca and the precise position subsequently verified using 
a Magnavox Satellite Navigation System. Five boreholes were completed in 
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J..-j"'\,,-"L .? l ... c ....... i~ ... " 
65 
Remarks 
a ... U J. b) sL"ll ..... J "'"j~ 
+0 1,,·0_. . 
1J ... <.1.. roae". to I 6-5 ... 
bj LcrQ. b......-.re.l to 31 ·S ... 
s; ~ ~ra.b·lqro.p ~ : 





Borehole No ?I /62-
Latitude !:J-4- <> '2-5'. 33 "N 
longitude 3° 54-· og/", 











Formn Depth Graphic ~ ~ 
Drilled log 0 ~ 
, 
" . .-
m U Q.. 
........... 
- ~« ~~': 
- . : ........ ~ 
- ::.:.: 
.. -.~. 
- -:' . :'.' : 
- .,;. .... : '.: 
- •.•..• :"'_",1' 
.. 
- .', ... ,:'. 
- ..... "=":: •. :~ . 
. - > :-.'::. 
10- '.:'~~.: 
-
-::.': .. Of...':. 
- -~ : ..... ~:~ 






































Area L.o.k~ 0"15 tr,'c { Block No 113 - Ib 
T· G·5 re.,J No 54-/~/ B3 
Water Depth Rig wl;·L. ikon1 
Objectives Sfr,J, 'l"-"pLc 
Spud Date 'J.... 5· q ·7·/ Completion Date 2. £3 . ~ '"71 
Status COMpLe..te..A.. Final Depth bS.b. qo·o"'l 
Lithological Description 
~ ~ tk,g, jr",). ",;,H" ra."~ 
s le.Lll. 
C.~AY I Lr----- - IL ' I. , ~-" ... It ... ,....t.{ • .s ~ 
Remarks 
Dr', II e1 bJ Shelt "",1· 
"'''je .... to 4- 't ·0 ..... 
b~ rock,-o ller to ('s ·5"", 
b) =r( Lo. ..... «t to b 8.'1 
bj rHk roUe ... to 7 3 .~ __ 
'. I.; c.or-e b..rre.l to 74-'6.., 
~) raJ ..... "Lle ... to 77".., 
!OJ <.ore> b ...... ,...,L to 7 B.., 
1,) ,.,,1 roUe.r t, Sf. .{, .... 
~ <..Ore.. ~d.1""'~~ t-" 9 0"" J 











SOW.LOe:~ C.,L.AY, hrolA.J'> a..-.d 
re.d! b row,., c I "'"'J <e.Aj s a,... ... c:L I 
- 5 c-~ c.l <I<.f I w;trl. pebbl~ "'-P. 













l- - ~ '. \I) -~ '.- -fJ- ~ ,J Q.... -
-
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- ----;'LL 1"1 u..Q$ T 0 IV E": rcA /b r" ...... " r:o-,d qr..s.o 
- --
-
----X q<"-€<.j, .... '""" .. ;;z, $ ~bed, q.rt!lj b .... ,u -- S"OL4.1; 1.9 t:.C¥'\t:rcrr~.O""'IS I ts'rc::tCG.& ~ 
- '1':JI'SW- . 7c- J...-J "" ~!qr~ 
-
~.:"..,., .. a,t,-b ...... cr c:Crl""e 
--- V/. ,MUD.:-rON 6 As ..46" ve -
- -
-
v 80- V -\/I - Drilled by rO ccn rol(er \II q; -... ~. 
-\"- h .......... - B: <7S(,::"/"dh; ~ ra-p 4'1 ' . < - Ihq e. - .Mjcl.d.(~ I r; o.s,; :c; 
ct - . ,4 ... ;~;GU"1 1-" 
. Pa/..~",o"'",?lvs(74--6 -~ -
--- ~ MU.t:>STOI\I§, r..A./s,ro.,uft <u:~ 78· 2. ..... ) aC 
- -=--..::-~ q.'"~ ?~etS (->&J~ ...... , _a.;.~ \l) qr...- qre.:J, ec-""" «...,( so?b; 
Q.. 
- ==-:-~ ve.: ... ,; <Tj- '1'i'F.s ....... ~'""J/"owP. t\. 90- ~J,~DI co"' .......... ~o.n:LS h",",,, 
-
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- SUMMARISED BOREHOLE LOG 




rGS I~R4 1000 1175 
67 
Borehole No 71 / b 4. 
Longitude .3." 5 6~' "3 7~ 
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Area LAke.. Block No I f 3 - I b 
No 54/ 0 4-/38 
Water Depth "3 '1 - 45..... Rig wl J Q. t lor", 
Objectives 5t roJ " q "''''f l; Co 
-
Spud Date 3· I A' 7-1 Completion Date 7- I?,,· 7- I 
Status Co-plQ. eJ Final Depth bS.b. 'l A.. 5"", 
Lithological Description 
s...J., J-;,,~ to ... J.:~ ... j"'~ ... J, 
b,..,-u". !> loll) . 
CL~_, ~rj' 5.,,~1 J $',l+ 
",',H 5"~e.. .J.; ... ",j u.-;".JJ. 
.sLll l"L:,.5 .J- 6<>.5 \1.. 
Remarks 
D,-·,tlJ b, J,,tl 
a. .. J. ... ",<!.r -t" 2.0...., 
bj ,-oc..k /'"ollu to 7 7~ 
LJ c..o"e L .... "...l to 7q_ 
bj /'"oJ roll~ to ~Q. 
1,; UJr~ L ... ,.,.,,! fa 91.-5 
s"'-I'l<!. 1, ... ", 10 '10.., 
UV" j.r., ............ sl: .. y 
~ 
Borehole No 71./&4-. 
Latitude 54-" A.. 9'· 1 7.- " tJ 
Longitude 





































Depth praphi( Ql ~ 
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Area (a..kQ. 113 - 16 
Water Depth 3')- ~5 ...... 
Objectives 
DeuG\. Spud Date?>· • 2. - 11 Completion Date 7-.2 - 11 
Status Final Depth bS.b. 
Lithological Description Remarks 
sa..l.l~e.., b ... ic.k ,..J, ""Jiu.O"' 
t" J.',.-€. j ...... i"'J ",JL w ... lL 
ro..: .. JJ to s'l.l r-D ..... c\.J.. 
~r":'''5, J.,..~ ... Lle... 
f ;g 5 
- -- - ~------ ----------------
/es 
" 
\ ,'~ -en 69;5'~1 
'. 0 54°~ I " 72/75 "1'!'J1 '71, ,. ,", 
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75/7 "'"" .... 




07173&. o -._ 
73/68 70/10: 
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}.cl "}" , /;2/69 
"':, ,'''.. " "'" 0 
''', ", ,-' 72/10.. / 
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""' .... - -- ..... , ii" /' en ........ 
'~-' ~" 0 721.72 
{ 
' ...... -._ ... ·_ ... :: ...... :: .. :es .. ;, ...... -... , ...... " 
.... ::\ .. ' , ........ 7 
: 
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70/5 <:> ~ \_"----.·l " ,-' ::~ . . , es 
," ~~ ~ , .- ... -- ~ 
' .. .' ,. ".~I 








, '/: ... c .' 8 " "~ I ': .. ---':.:_--, .. ,' , .... ' , I , .... -_ .... 
• . 
, 
I ,',,' ", ".-- " 
, .' _ : " I' 71/54 0 ,.: 
\" .. ,' '\ 9 n " \. ": " , 
c 
" " " '" " .-.--.~.- .. --... I' orod 
OS.. ,/ os : : '.-.-, . 711~3' 
63"N " " I pt 0 , 
sow 0 '? Km BOW ANGLESEY 40W 
------ -- --- ---------
Borehole No 6 Cf /2- -- Area -ANC.Lrz.~E.Y Block No 1 0 4 15 -
latitude 53° 4-0 3 tJ J. ~ ·5 
r "'1.1. NI) 53 / 05/ 2~ 
Longitude 4-0 3 / Ow Water Depth 34- .., Rig 1-/ eo. t L_ ... "' ... ·L_ 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives 5 t ....... ~ " q r .... p L Co 
Dq.cco. ~J 04- -3 7 "......... t::l 35. 4- 5 Spud Date {,. 6 .. (, q Completion Date ~. t _ b Cf 
Age Depth ~raphi'" ~ 
o 
III 






= ~ ~/ 
10 - -H- 1/\ 
. =. 








































IC;S I:lR4 1000 117.~ 
Status G.-plQ.L.J... Final Depth bs.b. , 4- - 02.. M 
Lithological Description 
S" ....... O .. II CLAY I 
---I bro""'"''''. ve~) 
\"",1 ,.:.tl fll-LLlG..S 04p to 
17 Co ... 
Sou."'O~1l C. ... "v 
--I 
.. A:J-J-. " ................. . 
"'.,W"-'" 
~; .. .l ..... J. , ... ..e. ... 50J-t 
.... ·.I\., ~r...,_.~{. oJ- j'Jr~"'-. 
K ...... per 1 
-70 
Remarks 
B :0; l:rr GI.k; rap ~ : 
Irqe.-- t'r; 0-65: c ; 
(Cahe 5 c1(;r1.;CU'> 1= 
i1n;$iCU'l 
Borehole No 69/ 5 Area A N 4 L E..s £ y Block No 109 / 5 
Latitude 5 3 0 5 7 - '24!w I -C;-s rQ~J.,. No 53/05195 
I 
Longitude 4- 0 s. og _w 



































































Water Depth 4 q '"' Rig H ~o.. t L Q ... ",,J ~ 
1-\ 4 I· B4- Spud Date I 2 . 6· (, q Completion Date I 3 . b' b 4 








Borehole No 70/01 Area A N C, L. F.. 5 ~ Y Block No I 0 9 - q 
Latitude 53 0 4-£ . 10 " 
Longitude 4- " 2..0·7 "., Water Depth Rig wlA e. t Lo ... ., 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives 




r.hal.: .... A 

































































Status U"'<.6,", .. lQ..{~ Final Depth bs.b. (,. 4- 0 M 
Lithological Description 
~. L,'J 
J«r!L 5_ - ,_ 
G .. 'v, .... _~l., , ... L ..",JO\. (Oe ... ....,) 
G. ...."'.l~l... (0 .. ..-,) 
(j .. ',.s'''''' "", ... J..;. (e .. u) 
14t'{l l .... - b t: _ 
c.A.,,",ol ...... jJ. cr.A .. , .. 11; W~;;U 
c ........... _ ... L. $ ... l ..... J ... ~.~ ... ) 
Remarks 
HoL.E. A (HIIVI1OoJE f) 
I.JLI",.. Ct.RE. B .... R.E L 
L"6T. 
Borehole No 70/ 5" Area A NC.L£S ~y Block No 1 0 '1 - AO 
Latitude 53° ;2..1 'I") N r·~·s r ... ,J. No 53/ 05/16 
.. Longitude 4 D 01 13 ..,., Water Depth ~4.,.., Rig wl;L. tLo ..... 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives S t r .... t .. 4 r .... J" l; c: 
R .... l....... ~ ....... ,;.,"7 ..... 1 S .. :x.t .... J Spud Date 1"1· ",.70 Completion Date AD· q. 70 



























- . :."' " 





, I - ;. ••• I 
- I '. I,~' 
I • • ~ 
- < :' '/. 
-, .. 
= --- X 1----
-- ---
-I- - - -
-
Lithological Description 
S~rlD I I . 
__ , ~f'"Q:J brow,"" d"' .... e 
~ ... ",.,,, .. .l, .. ;·tl ,.~LlL0!5 ...... to 
'-rc ....... ! J,IL5e. 
C,otA"EL .... ) ~. (,,,ltl., ....... ,.~j 
... ';3' '4' ol. S,_. 
CL~)', .. e...L l ............ , u.~j .tJ+ 
.... .l !."",.lJ ..,.J L f t'-LL t. I ... " 
It.. 1 ~..... _t b .... ~. 































]C;S I :lR4 1000 1/;.') 
7 3 
Remarks 
B .... s Q. oj. c.l"'J ... c=..1-
"., t. J..,.-.1L.,r-. 
B;~~a.C;qr~~ ; 
Ar'j-€. - Ih~fVI~a.J;-E 
Borehole No 70 / I 0 Area A~C.LE.5F':.Y Block No loq / 10 
Latitude 53 0 4-5 ·0 N I·Ct-5 .. ~,l No 53/05/ I Cj 0 
Longitude 4° 07 . SOw Water Depth Rig W!';! ~ ~ lo ... '" 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives s-L-a.4 ; 9'-a. r l ; c-
OG-c.e .... Co - o ... li ... a{gs Spud Date 7· II· 70 Completion Date <3. Ii· 70 
Status C. 0 -" Le.Ll Final Depth bs.b. II· S /WI 
'" 
0 .~ :...,V Depth Graphic Q) Q) r£'-'; .. Age Formn ~ t'O Lithological Description r;- Remarks Drilled Log 0 ~ <J «j~Oj m U 0.. 
- V- BO",Lor;.n C. L.1l Y t.jlt ~"'''J 
-
--, 
>- ~ .... .l .. .,1 .l .. ll 
. Jr....,,",e.,t Oft rt. -
- V- et,,) - L ... l '" eJ - t. ..... ., ..;.ll II 


















































H;S I :lR4 1000 11i.~ 
Borehole No 7 I / 3 7 Area A IV £< L ESE Y Block No I 0 q - I 0 
~--------------------------------
Latitude 53" 44- 'lON I·~~·S "Q'~ No 53/05/100 
Loogitude 4" 7· 7 'I '-I Water Depth 4.6 - 4- 9 M Rig 'vJ L.-l q.tL" ... ", 










- ..... ~: 
- .~.: .. :., 
- '.0' •• 
_. o· .' 
'~ ~:. ~~~; 
- :'ti ': ~ . 
















































I(;S I ~R4 1000 11i.~ 
--------
Objectives Sf. .-~4 I'''' .... 0. f l ,'e. 
Spud Date "3. 7· 7 I Completion Dat~ 4- . 7· 7 I 
Status co"",,,I,,iJ.Final Depth bs.b. 2..4- M 
Lithological Description Remarks 
~ I brow ........ Hj..;J~ 
,,,. ... vel. 
E NO 
75 
g;o$~D-C ;O/C-<f k.t; 
/k3e.. - (",decer'IA;:"'c...t;€ 
Borehole No 7 I / 3 B Area A N C. L ;. S E. Y Bloc k No I 0 9 - 9 
Latitude 5 3" 4 S . 5 I N I· G .. S .. ~ "-.1J N 0 5 3 / 05 / I 0 I 
Longitude 4- 0 13· 01 w Water DepthS6' - 56.S", Rig wh",le.{Lor", 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives s-l r~ t ; &j "'-~p l', c 
R q, ! 0,," ,R<U1"l"",,"l Spud Date 4-. 7 . 7 1 Completion Date 5· 7 . 7 I 














Formn Depth praphic ~ :I! 
Drilled Log UO III 
m D.. 
-
-V- ~ --- ~ 
- ~ -- -V-
- ~ '-10 - ~ 
- V 



































tc;s I:.!R4 1000 11i.~ 
Lithological Description Remarks 
g,; crs~··rc.-p t., : 
Age.. - c.CV' b ~ : fer~ 
s .... Ml" ... "".k J-"'-""j_o. • .t.1 
i-..J ... J... ,. .. ,l - L ...o ... ., sA .. ....l 
~~o ... '" - ~r~~'" liL ... le . 
76 
Borehole No 71 /53 
Latitude 53° I I tI 
longitude 4-0 35·05"" 









Formn Depth Graphic Drilled log 
m 
",,: :: .. :: 'j 
-:6.·.·· 
= .;,.:.>:~.~: 
- '?; ' .. 
- ~ .:' (? 
• 0 ..... 
- ;',:':':0.: 
- c:7. •..• 
. -- :.~ : .. ~:;:, 
:' " . 
10 - 8'::~' 
- :~'.:c> .~: 
• I 
- -: ,:.' . 
e:- ',,6 
. - , .... 
-··6,:-~ 
- , ... I' 
I '. ,I ~ 
- '6 
- '. ' .. 
D ~ • 
-
- ..... ~ 
20-" • I' 
. D • 
- " ' 
" 
- .' , 








Area ANC.L£~£Y Block No I o 9 - :2-7 
1 G·S "'''jl. ~J., !; 3/ ~511 02 
Water Depth Ri9'Wt,JAlD,.." 
Objectives Stra.·L,rCl..plic 
Spud Date 4- . q. 7 J Completion Date 6. q . 7 I 
Status co""pl~-t el Final Depth bs.b. 3 r ·5 M 
lithological Description Remarks 
- -V- IV Bp .. Lora CLAY, 'J~tJ' ",\'K"J. .. "1 
-~ __ ~~vr\~~~~~.QL~L~lQ~.~~~~to~~'~O~'~~~. ______ -; 
- ....... ~ 
- F---' 
_ ...... .. 
























If;S I ~R4 1000 IIi!) .. 
77 
Borehole No 71/54-
Latitude 53" 4 BON 
Longitude Lr" ::t 6 - 3'1w 
Other Position Fixing Methods 
<J) 









., f .' I·~.' 
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-
.. - I · .' ,." c:L - ! .• ~" · .' .. '- • • ,,:. I 
10 - ::".:'~ 0: ~ .' .' 
.' ... ' .' 
-
,. - -.. 
',-. Jo.: 
'2 ...,. 
-V- X -ct. -
- ~ 
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- ';.'£>< X - : -~'. 4P' l- .' :.' :. 




0 - /\ -
-
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Area AtJC.d_SE.Y Block No loq - 28 
I-G·S .. ...,.1.. No 53/0'5/103 
Water Depth 15-2.0M Rig W\.;LJLov-" 
Objectives ~ { ....... t ;~ ... 0. P l i c. 
Spud Date 6 . 9 . 7 I Compl~tion Date B . 'i . 7 I 
Lithological Description 
SAoID, MQl. ... _ -._ C04. ...... j'-"'''o..L, 
.... JL ~L,ll 1411, ... ;4;_ 
S" .. " 'TDoJ~ 1 I 
--=-.;.;.;.....=..-"'-'--'--=- I , Q. - ~ "'0 rJ.., , 
~Jl r");J s C>~ l""'~9.r 
.... .... .lstO'"'Q-S 0. ... 1. 50 .... 11 eLLj 
~ l ... ke b~ ~C( "U L" J. b,c_" 
.... J j rli?e .. ) {D", ... J-S b<L-Se_ 
76 
Remarks 
B; 0 7 I:;;-ra.-/s"; '? ra-, ~ : 




SO/I"d Geolo~J I'\.o..p " 
BioSl-llIlt-j/lap h J 
il\d..el-e"'P1i (to-t-e -
~t~fol~J SU.jjest-..S 
Co.rbol\i ~aovS " 
Borehole No 7 2 / 69 
Latitude 53" 3 I 65 N 
Longitude 4- 0 6 












fI) ° Formn Depth praphic ~ ~ 
Drilled Log UO III 
m a... 






























Area A N C. L E. S E Y Block No \ 0 9 - I 5 
Water Depth 4 B M Rig W l A ~ { l .. r '" 
Objectives S t- ro.. i ~ "1 ...... f' L " c. 
Spud Date I 6 . I o· 72 Completion Date J 7· I 0 . 72. 
Status C. ...... 1" \.j J. Final Depth bs.b. 30· 10M. 
Lithological Description Remarks 
l3o\.\ ... o"'~ LUIY 
f} : 071::<' ezA:;": '1 ~'¥ ~ 































Borehole No 72./ 70 
Latitude c: 3 D 
.:...J ;2..'1·S0 rJ 
longitude h- 0 I 6 4. 0.,., 

























:g Formn Depth Graphic Drilled log 
m 
















































IC;S I ~r;4 1000 I/iS 
Area A N G L ESE. Y Block No I 09 - I q 
r-~~--------------------------~--~ I . ~··5 ... ",cl ND 53 / 05/1 D5 
Water Depth Rig WLll2..! Lr.., 
Objectives 
Spud Date , 7. 10. A. Completion Date IS· J 0 . 7.J.... 
Status C ...... ple{~~ Final Depth bs.b. 2..4-.5 M 
lithological Description Remarks 
0", 
BO 
Borehole No 7:2. /71 Area ANC,LUE.Y Block No 1 0 9 - 4-
latitude 53 0 54·7 S N I .' 1·<;:5: w,l No 53 / 05/ I Ob 
Longitude 4- 0 IS'64-w Water Depth 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives 
R "J .... r R "'''''I', "'''1 Spud Date I ". I D· 7 A.. Completion Date '-.0. 10. 7;t 
DQcc.o.. rJ 001.74: q'''' H 47,.· 4-b por I .. A 5~· 85 Status U""o",,,, l .. "L.l Final Depth bs.b. 7· SO M 
o 


























































rJ oTE. I. :J ........ J,"Gc"," 
t.:...... """j L .. -I :... 
~~ ..... H4J.· 4-6 (jH4-I'4h 
Hol~ tc~r ... ·.~J .. l 
... lh ",,,,,lo,.£ l"jjJ 
Borehole No 72.. / 7 I A Area Block No I oq - 4-
Latitude 5 3 0 54-· 6 6 
Longitude 4- 0 I 6 5 CJ Water Depth 4- Cf - 55. 5 "" Rig \.J l;l Q. {lo .. '" 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives 5 t riA t .. "I .,. .. " L ; , 
Spud Date ~o· 10· 7 J.. Completion Date J.. I . I o· 7:J. 

















Formn Depth ~raphic ~ ~ 
Drilled Log UO ft) 
m 0. 
-'~~'~I~ -" . _ ,"" 0,.... . ..... 
_ f) -" . 












































H;S I ~R4 1000 117.~ 
Lithological Description Remarks 
lit.Hi" (L , "" /l.J. . u....., ...; A L 
£'LQ.l~ ~,", .. 1. 
P;~-t;;TrC.J::; ; ¥a, ~ : 
;. q -eo ; - / ",CLe)::: er".,..u. r:U-e 
B 0 ....... D E. It C Ll'1 Y I 
-- . b,.o...,,, / 'j'"'J 
Borehole No 72./72 Area Block No I 0 9 - I ~ 
Latitude 531>2. S . II N 
·1· C·s ro,J No 53.J 05/1 0 8 
Longitude 4. " I 4- . 5 ~ "" Water Depth 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives 
Spud Date 30 . \ 0 . g I Completion Date 31 . (0· e I 
Status Co .... p lotQ.J Final Depth bs.b. 2.0· £ 6 M 
Age Formn Depth praphic ~ ~ Drilled Log Uo iii 
m Q.. 


















































Ie;!; I !!R4 1000 11i.~ 
93 
Borehole No 7Z/75 Area Block No I 0 q - 3 
latitude 5 :3 D 55· 7 5 ,. I·C.·5 
Longitude 4- 0 A. (, . b 5 \AI Water Depth 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives 
D= reJ DlI . 3~ ...... -.... H 32 .2. 7., .... Je (.lSD·82. Spud Date 5 . II . 7 J.... Completion Date b· II ·7J... 



















































































BO"'LO(;~ LLlqY b 1'1J-
--- '-0,"",,'" ~"'I I , 
so.~lj . sloll J, ..... '_e .. L, 
s .... "ll ('Q.U!e.s. 
-S~ND. J; .. e .,;.!~ ? b" ... Uen 
,,:l 50~Q. ~o-r~o""s,. 
Remarks 
C,«~"H. s ... .J..:;1 , 6~ .. lIj' ~~ __ -fp_~~Ll~I~~~~f'_t~o~~~~c=-~. __ ~ 
1:2..·0"", /'Q.c ... u...s~ oj. 




Borehole No 73 / 6 8 Area A tJ C. L E. S E. Y Block No I 0 q - q 
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